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from the 
distaff side

by Linda Hayna»

Did you know that last year 
the m ttr e t l  on the federal 
government's debt averaged 
$352 for each man. woman and 
child in the United States? And 
if that doesn't blow your mind, 
did you know that since 1%6, 
federal spending has gone from 
$134 billion to more than $660 
billion?

With that cherry note, let’s 
all hope that our new President 
manages to pull the rabbit out 
of his hat that he promised 
during the campaign, and can 
cut the budget, cut taxes, and 
increase defense spending.

One news article that I read 
last week said that Reagan's 
head of the Office of Manage
ment and Budget actually sat 
down and figured what his 
proposals would do to the 
budget, and the poor man had 
to have three drinks and go 
home to bed.

We forget during the windy 
rhetoric of a campaign that one 
man (or even one administra
tion) cannot hope to change 
much. Regardless of the rosy 
pictures that out-of-office Re
publicans painted last summer 
of what they  could do if elected, 
don't expect much to be differ
ent.

The new members of the 
administration are already dis
covering that doing  the job is 
much tougher than criticizing 
those in office.

Remember when Reagan was 
campaigning that he promised 
an end to the windfall profits 
tax? I think that was right 
before the Texas primary. Well, 
the line from Reagan's people 
now is that Carter's guys 
obligated so much of the wind
fall profits tax money that they 
can't eliminate the tax...at least 
not right away.

I don't know about you, but I 
wasn't surprised by the move.

Someone said the other day 
that Reagan was the first 
President to break most of his 
campaign promises before he 
even took office!

I think that view is a little 
harsh. I think that Reagan, like 
Carter, and Ford, and Nixon, 
and Johnson before him. will do 
the best he can with this bulky 
thing we call the federal gov
ernment.

I just hope that four years 
from now. Reagan's people will 
remember the viciousness of 
their attacks on Carter’s ad
ministration. and will not be 
surprised when Reagan gets 
the same kind of treatment, 
because he probably will. The 
criticism is a natural result. I 
think, of politician's building up 
the people's hopes when they 
know that what they promise is 
impossible. Carter’s people 
were just as guilty of windy 
campaign promises as Rea
gan's have been, and Carter is 
certainly paying the price.

Perhaps the next generation 
of politicians will have learned a 
lesson from the old pols of the 
I<*S0's. Let's hope so.

M l
Regardless of how bad things 

are on the political front, the 
economic front, or even in your 
personal life, you can handle 
most crises. But one was called 
to my attention last week that 
just may be the last straw.

There is a terrible shortage of 
peanut butter!

Some stores are predicting 
that by spring their shelves of 
peanut butter will be totally

See DISTAFF. Page 2
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Council Sets City Election Date, 
Voters To Choose Mayor, Two Aldermen

McLean voters will go to the 
polls April 4 to elect a mayor 
and two aldermen to fill three 
open spots Date for the elec
tion was set Jan. 13 at the 
regular meeting of the city 
council. Filing dates, as well as 
absentee voting, were also 
specified by city offictals. 
Candidates must file for office 
between Feb. 3 and March 4, 
and absentee voting is slated 
for March 16 through March 31 
The terms of Dale Class. Ruth 
Magee, and Sam Haynes will 
expire this year. S.A. Cousins 
will serve as election judge.

The council made plans to 
order new Christmas decor
ations for the next holiday 
season Mayor Haynes an
nounced that McLean's Cham
ber of Commerce has made 
tentative plans to help buy new 
ornaments for the downtown 
area. Stella Lee noted that 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company has donated $25 to 

Chi

For The Goal THIS SHOT LOOKS likr its headed  the right way This photo  was 
taken during the M cLean-C larenJ « game hrtday night at M cLean 
during the M cLean Ju n ior High basketball Tournament. |Photo by 
Sally H aynes]

Hedley Boys, Shamrock Girls Win McLean Tournament

the Christmas decoration fund.

In other business, council 
members heard Martha Harri
son. a Shacklee product sales
man. ask for special permission 
to sell door-to-door without 
making a deposit or buying a 
peddler's license. Mrs. Harri
son explained that the cost of 
the deposit and license was 
prohibitive, and said that she

had received special permission 
from several area towns. She 
alto noted that she would not 
sell after dark Councilman 
George Terry moved that she 
be allowed special permission 
to sell without the license. The 
motion carried unanimously.

Terry also reported on the 
dog pound situation. The city 
has been trying to establish a 
pound, and has contacted Dr. 
David Woods to see about the 
feasibility of such an establish
ment. The council set the 
number of pens needed as ten, 
and Terry will consult Woods to 
get a more accurate cost figure.

Ordinance 1%  was again 
read and approved. The ordin
ance establishes property lines 
at the comer of Morse and 
Walnut.

The Council agreed that the 
city will pay for gloves used by 
city sanitation department em
ployees. and will assume the 
cost of washing and greasing 
the citv Dickup used bv city 
superintendent Bob Glenn 
Glenn will be responsible for 
changing the oil and oil filter on 
the vehicle.

Councilman Glass moved 
that Glenn be allowed to hire 
extra help five days each 
month.

Wayne Brown of Pampa pre
sented the city's I960 audit

report, and the Council voted to 
pay bills. The meeting was 
adjourned at 9:30 p.m.

Attending the meeting were 
Sam Haynes. Stella Lee. Bob 
Glenn. Dale Glass. Boyd Mea 
dor. George Terry, Martha 
Harrison. Vernon Harmon, 
Wayne Brown, and Lisa Pat
man.

Two Area Students 
Named To W ho’s Who

Mandate Glass of McLean 
and Keith Baker of Lefors are 
among the 49 students from 
West Texas State University 
who were chosen recently to be 
listed in the 1961 edition of 
Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and 
Colleges.

Campus nominating commit
tees and editors of the annual 
directory have included the 
names of the students based on 
academic achievement, service 
to the community, leadership in 
extracurricular activities and 
potential.

Baker, who graduated from 
Lefors High School, is a senior 
accounting major. He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Jess Baker of
Lefors.

Miss Glass, a senior English 
major, is a graduate of McLean 
High School and is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glass.

The Hedley boys and the 
Shamrock girls won the top 
brackets to take the champion
ship in the annual McLean 
Junior High Tournament last 
weekend.

Shamrock girls beat Claren
don (8) 23 to 17 in the final 
game Saturday to take the 
championship in the girls' 
bracket. Lakeview girls won

consolation, and Hedley beat 
Shamrock (7) for third place. 
The McLean girls lost to Lake- 
view 34 to 22 in the finals of the 
consolation bracket.

la the boys' bracket. Hedley 
beat Clarendon (8) 28 to 20 foe 
the championship of the three 
day tourney. Shamrock (8) de
feated McLean 24 to 9 for third 
place in the tourney. Lakeview 
boys beat Shamrock (7) 45 to 36 
to win the consolation bracket.

Scores in the games for the 
tournament were as follows: 
THURSDAY Hedley girls 28. 
Clarendon (7), 6: Hedley boys 
35. Clarendon boys IS. Sham 
ruck (8) 18, Lake vie a .  m
Shamrock boys 30. Lakevtev 
25; Shamrock girls 24. McLean 
18; McLean 24. Shamrock (7). 
22.

FRIDAY: Lakeview girls 34. 
Clarendon (?) 6; Lakeview boys

41. Clarendon 10; Shamrock 
<irh 21. Hedley 18; Hedley 
boys 23, Shamrock 20; Claren
don girls 21. Shamrock 20; 
Clarendon boys 21. McLean 17.

SATURDAY lakeview girls 
34. McLean 22; Lakeview boys 
45. Shamrock 36; Hedley girls 
22. Shamrock 20; Shamrock 
boys 24. McLean 9. Shamrock 
girls 23. Clarendon 17; Hedley 
boys 28, Clarendon 20

McLean Parents Form Drug Committee

McLean Tigers, Tigerettes Take Three
The McLean Tigers and 

Tigerettes got into the win 
column last week with three 
victories in the four games they 
played.

SBA Provides 
Applications

LUBBO CK-"During the 
months of December and Janu 
ary the U.S. Small Business 
Administration (SBA) made ar
rangements for representatives 
from the Lubbock Disaster 
Office to meet with Texas 
agriculture producers and re
lated businesses at various 
locations to provide information 
about the SBA disaster pro
gram and make applications 
available for persons to apply 

See SBA Page 3

Tuesday night McLean host
ed the Lefors Pirates, and split 
the bill with the visitors.

The Tigerettes coasted to an 
easy win over the Lefors quin
tet. scoring 23 points to Lefors 
17 in the first half. But it was 
the third quarter that saw the 
host team pull away and build 
an insurmountable lead as 
McLean scored 13 points to 
Lefors 2 in that period of play. 
The game ended with McLean 
on top 50 to 24. High point for 
McLean was Leslie Skipper 
with 15 points. Missy Billings
ley scored 9  and Tammy Kill- 
ham scored 8. Lefors Lori 
Watson scored 13 points.

In the boys game, the two 
teams played even ball until the 
final quarter. The score was 
Lefors 16. McLean 13 in the

first quarter. 35 to 25 in the 
second quarter, then the Tigers 
closed the gap to 38 to 35 in the 
third quarter. The game ended 
with Lefors 56 and McLean 45. 
Leading the Tigers were Tim 
Smith with 12. Jam es Matheny 
and Tim Killham each with 8 
points. Leading Lefors were 
Monte Basket with 26 and 
Richy Kidwell with 19.

Friday night McLean travell 
ed to Briscoe and won both 
games there.

The Tigerettes jumped to a 
14 to 8 lead at the end of the 
first quarter, and ended the half 
on top 22 to 19. The Tigerrttev 
again played a strong third 
quarter, scoring 17 points to the 
opponents 6 in that quarter 
The game ended with McLean 
on top 49 to 42. Leslie Skipper

and Missy Billingsley shared 
high point honors with 12 
points, and Tammy Killham 
scored 10.

In boys action. Tieers went 
into the dressing room at half 
time with a tied ballgame at 20 
points each. A strong third 
quarter showed the Tigers hit
ting 15 points to Briscoe's 6 and 
the Tigers won 46 to 40. 
Leading the Tigers were Tim 
Killham and Mike Lane, each 
with 13 points and David Via 
with 12.

The McLean teams were 
scheduled to play at Mobeetie 
Tuesday night but results were 
ton late for press time.

The teams will host Samnor- 
wood here tomorrow night with 
games beginning at 7 p m

A group of McLean parents 
met Jan. 15 to form a steering
committee to coordinate with 
the Teianx' War on Drugs 
Committee Meeting with Holly 
Deen. a representative of the 
Governor's committee, were 13 
parents of McLean school 
children.

The group plans to present a 
city-wide education program to 
inform parents about drug use 
At the meeting at the school 
cafeteria Deen showed common 
drug paraphenalia. distributed 
informative literature and pre
sented drug-related facts.

According to Deen. 29 per
cent of 14 to 15 year olds have 
tried manjuana. 47 percent of 
16 to 17 year olds have tried it. 
and 60 percent of the IB year 
olds have tried it with 40 
percent having used it in the 
last month. She also stated 
that, among American high 
school seniors. I I  percent are 
daily users of marijuana

The program the McLean

group is planning will inform 
parents about drug use among 
youth Parents will be shown 
various drug paraphenalia. and

will be taught about behavioral 
changes and drug statistics. 
The meeting will be this spring.

The group plans another 
organization meeting Jan 28 at 
3 p.m to solidify plans for the 
city-wide session Anyone in
terested in helping should

attend the Jan. 28 
call Lisa Patman, who has 
named to head the group

Attending the first presenta
tion were Linda Ridgway,
Carolyn Coleman. Dtann Dal
ton. Mary Lou Glass. Shirley 
Todd Smith. LaRue Hambnght. 
LaVerne Brooks. Sharlottie
Cole. Melba Jordan. Ann Will
iams. Marsha Reynolds. Joyce 
Eck. and Lisa Patman.

Chamber Plans Annual Banquet
Officials of the McLean 

Chamber of Commerce have set 
Mar 20 as the date of the 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quet Members of the Chamber 
will be selling the $5 tickets for 
the event which will feature 
Rev Doug Manning of Here
ford as guest speaker.

Manning, pastor of a Baptist 
Church in Hereford, writes a 
weekly column for the Hereford 
BRAND, and is the author of

several books.
"W e're  very excited about 

obtaining Manning for the ban
qu et." Ida Hess, chairman of 
the arrangements committee 
for the banquet, said. "H e has 
spoken at all kinds of meetings 
around the area, and has quite 
a reputation as a very witty, 
interesting speaker."

The banquet will be in the 
Lions Club building beginning 
at 7 p.m.

Sarpalius Wins Three Committee Seats
AUSTIN-Freshman Senator 

Bill Sarpalius has won the 
praise of Lieutenant Governor 
Bill Hobby and some choice 
committee assignments on his 
first day of the job. " I t  is 
unusual for a senator serving 
his first term to receive such

Sick Pay Is 
Income, IRS Says

Taxpayers who become sick 
or injured on the job and 
receive sick pay benefits from 
their employer must include the 
payments as income on their 
federal tax return, the Internal 
Revenue Service says.

The payments are taxable 
whether they were made dir
ectly by the employer or from a 
welfare fund, a state sickness or 
disability fund or an insurance 
company, provided the plan 
was paid for by the employer.

Benefits received under an 
accident or health insurance 
policy for which the employee 
paid the premiums are not 
considered taxable bv the IRS.

More Information on sick pay 
benefits is contained in the free 
IRS Publication 525. "Taxable 
and Nontatable Income. "  It can 
be ordered on the handy order 
form in the tax package or by 
calling the IRS Tax Forms-In
formation number listed in the

choice committee jo b s ."  Hobby 
said. Sarpalius will serve on the 
Committees on Economic De
velopment. Natural Resources, 

and Human Resources. In add
ition. the Panhandle senator 
will be the chairman of the 
important Agriculture Subcom
mittee.

“ I'm very excited about the 
session. Agriculture is import
ant to the people in my district, 
and the people of my district 
come first with m e ."  SarpaHus 
said.

Hobby shared Sarpalius' en
thusiasm. " I  have given Sar
palius a lot of hard work with 
these committees, but Bill Sar
palius is a senator the people of 
the Panhandle can be proud at. 

I know he'll do a good job for 
them ." Hobby said.

Sarpalius also was pleased 
with the appointments. He said 
he felt many Panhandle resi
dents thought Austin had for
gotten about them, but that he 
would try to change that. "T he 
key to power in the Senate, or 
the House of Representatives 
for that matter, is the commit
tees. Every bill goes through a 
committee before it becomes 
law If the Panhandle la to be

represent the Panhandle will 
have to control the right 

i said.Sarpalius i 
Agriculture. both

agreed, was one of those com 
mittees vital to the Panhandle

Senator Sarpalius also will vit 
on the Human Resource« and 
Economic Development Com
mittees. "Economic develop 
m ent-l don't think there could 
be any question about the 
importance of that committee to 
the people of the Panhandle or 
the whole state, for that matter 
The economy is on everyone s 
mind right now.

"W e  can't work miraclei in 
Austin, and I won't promise 
any. but the economy and its 
development is a big issue with 
me. and with the people of my 
district." he said

The senator's third teat is on 
the Committee on Human Re 
sources. The committee hand 
les bills relating to child care, 
nursing homes, hospitals and 
related matters The senator, 
who grew up at Cal Farley • 
Boys Ranch, said human te 
sources and child care were of 
particular interest to him

Sarpalius said he was putting 
the finishing touches on hit 
legislative program, but had no 
details today

" I  will say this much I te l  
like I was sent down here to 
represent the people of my 
district and whatever bills I 
propose will have them in 
mind "  be saidsisninsi slw m u i

First Day On Ths Job
S T A T E S E N A T O i BILL Sarpalius t» greeted on hu firm  éay 
jo t  by Li. Gov. BIB Hobby In the Senate Chamber bi A ñ a d a .
rs   ./  e----- u. .  A/w t
t O R r T f l y  t f j  V J / K T |
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OPINIONS
HEW S AHE » V T T L S  HY U S DA HAYNES, INLESS  
OTHERWISE NOTED IF YOL HATE AN OPINION ON ANY 
CIBH EN TSLBJECT WE WELCOME Y O U  SIGNED LETTEHS.

Can It Happen Here?
The unbelievable is beginning to happen to public eduesnoa 

The School Committee | wiwv as school board  in Texas), meeting 
in an xll-dav budget review session with school administrators 
T uesdav. recomdmended elimination of the entire school athletic 
program and of all eitracum cular activities in an attempt to cut the 
19BI 82 school budget by the S percent dictated by Proposition 2 ."  
Thus begins the front page storv in last weeks edition of a 
Massachusetts' paper called "The Harvard P o s t"

The news article goes on to detail the cuts that the board was 
forced lo make in the school budget to meet the taxpayer's 
demands for lower taxes Eliminated from the school budget were 
all athletic teams, all physical education classes, drama dub. band, 
choir, the yearbook, all student travel, school administration travel, 
inservKe travel programs, audio visual materials. The school will 
be forced to dose each day at 3:30 pm  and no organisation «nil be 
allowed to have meetings at the school in an effort to save cost on 
fuel Money for purchase of school supplies, equipment, school 
furniture was cut in half One teacher even commented "We'll be 
running out of paper towels in the bathroom.”

Another item cut was the budget for textbooks, which was cut in 
half And the board eliminated graduation exercises, saying that 
thev couldn't see spending MOO fur one night, when they couldn't 
even afford textbooks.

When I was a teacher. I often felt that extracurricular activities 
and athletics were over emphasised, but the idea of a school 
without either of these things is mind-boggling

Imagine the McLean schools with no yearbook, no football team, 
no band, no basketball or track teams, no KB LA. EH A, FFA. no 
elementary music program, no spring graduation activities.

Experts have agreed for vears that school and learning 
experiences are more than just work in a classroom In fset the 

four-by four teacher" tone bound by the four walls at  hts class 
room and the two covers of his textbouk) has long been a subject of 
dension.

Students learn important things in the classroom, it is true. But 
thev learn many things outside the classroom in supervised 
extracurricular activities that are just as important for their future 
life and ability to get along with other people.

The teachers, the administrators, the school board members, and 
undoubtedly the students and their parents, in Harvard. Mass, are 
extremely upset about the new school budget, but apparently their 
hands are tied by a new tax law that has recently gone into effect in 
that state.

One board member said that he felt the taxpayers would 
eventually pay more in repairing vandalism damage than the 
extracurricular activities would have cost.

Whatever the result of their action, it is a sad day for American 
education and a pointed comment on our sense of values and our 
priorities when the first ones we penalue in an effort to save tax 
dollars are our children

Let's pray it never happens here

"Tha bast music should ba played as the bast man and 
woman should ba diessed -neither to wall nor to ill at to 
attract attention to  itself "  Sensual Butler

Bangkok. Thailand is often called the '"Venice of the 
East." due to its many canals
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bare!
Do you realue what a blow 

that could be to American 
culture? No peanut butter and 
jelly sandwiches to bribe child
ren to be good, no jars of 
peanut butter to carry in your 
car in case you get stuck in a 
bluzard. no peanut butter and 
crackers before bed-time, no 
peanut butter cookies to munch 
on...

The prospects of peanut- 
butter-less society are just too 
terrible to contemplate It's just 
not fair I have given up 
cigarettes, ice cream, chocolate 
candy, and pecans . my favor
ites things in life. I just refuse 
to add peanut butter to the list.

Peanut butter is sweet but 
nutritious with all that pro
tein...no studies have ever 
shown that it causes cancer ..it 
does not promote cavities... IT 
TASTES GOOD AND IT IS 
GOOD FOR YOU There just 
are not many things that you 
can say that about these days.

Peanut butter lovers of the 
world, unite! Just because the 
peanut crop failed, it's no 
excuse for the manufacturers 
to withhold our peanut butter! 
Make them quit making all 
those other things our of pea
nuts. and devote the whole crop 
to peanut butter We could go 
on strike, refuse to work on 
Saturdays until we have abun
dant peanut butter ..refuse to 
pay our income taxes unless 
each form from the IRS is 
accompanied by a 16 ox. jar of 
Jiff send pictures of our 
children crying over a jelly 
sandwich with no peanut butter 
to Ronnie and Nancy. . refuse to 
send beef to Georgia unless 
they send an equivalent amount 
of peanut butter to Texas...

Surely there is something we 
can do to prevent this horrible 
dilemma But just in case the 
shortage can't be averted. I 
intend to enjoy the last few jars 
of Peter Pan to the fullest... Ah. 
peanut butter and marshmallow 
toasted sandwiches. peanut 
butter spread on waffles, pea
nut butter ice cream......

H i
Dallas Cowboys didn't make 

it to the Super Bowl, and 
neither did the Houston Oilers, 
but Texas land especially this 
area of T eias) will be well 
represented at the game in New 
Orleans when Kenny King of 
the Oakland Raiders goes on 
the field King, a graduate of 
Clarendon High School, had an

DEATHS
DEWEY D PENNINGTON

Dewey David Pennington. 
76. died Thursday in Amarillo.

Services were Saturday in 
First United Methodist Church 
in McLean with the Rev. Joe 
Walker, pastor, officiating.

Pennington was born in 
Grand Saline and moved to 
Wheeler County from Haskell 
m 1944 He moved to McLean 
in 1969 He married Ruth 
Malcolm July 17. 1937 ui 
Mundy

He was a retired farmer and 
served on the board of directors 
of the Green beh Carton Grad
ing Association of Memphis 
He was a member of the Farm 
Bureau and First United Meth
odist Church

a* i. : i~a- a.i_ tjUiYivon 1 rumor nn wiic n
the home a son. Thomas 
Edward Pennington of Me 
A Rea. a daughter. Mrs. Pris
cilla Vermillion of Shamrock.

John and Jess 
both of Shamrock. 

Cart Pennington of Alamo
gordo. N M.. Bifl Pennington of 
Haskell and J.T  Pennington of

outstanding career at Oklahoma 
University, and then joined the 
pro ranks. He played at least 
twice that I remeber during bis 
high school days here in Me 
Lean

During his senior year at 
Clarendon the powerful runn
ing back played in McLean 
against our team which that

tear was made up mostly of 
fn-shman I heard some of the 
bovs talking after the game (I 
had a son on the squad) about 
what it fe\ like to tackle 
King...like running into a brick 
wall, they said.

So it will be a thrill for many 
McLean Tigers who played

against King to watch him in 
the Super Bowl and I know that 
Clarendon is extremely proud 
of their home town hero.

I may even root for Oakland 
this time.

SMITH’S TAX SERVICE 
Saturdays

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Stewart's Book Store 

319 W. Railroad  
779-2092

Ouiedn Murphy of Sorger Mn 
Ray McDonald of Lameaa. Mrs. 

knderaon of A brine 
. Opal Hadaway of

Woodrow W ilson.
Ragtim e.
The G reat Houdini. 
The year is 1913 and 
a  new Bell telephone
begins rin ng

" eland.
ose were

the days...
Now you can relive those days with 

Southwestern Bell’s new Country Junction* 
telephone — a happy blend of yesterday’s spirit 
vith today’s technology.

Lovingly handcrafted in natural oak and 
antiqued nickel tnm, the Country Junction phone 
is a classic that blends with period settings and 
makes an attractive statement with the crisp, 
cool lines of contemporary taste.

No matter where the telephone is placed — 
kitchen, den. family room, living area — this is a 
phone that will be seen and admired. Because it 
has modular components, installing it is as easy 
as hanging a picture.

In a busy, bustling world, the Country 
Junction telephone is a pleasant reminder of 
those times when all phone conversations began 
with the voice that smiled.

vV»%*T

@ Southwestern Bel

*Trxdmwrk of AT4T u
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Congratulations and Good Luck to 
Chick Wood, new owner of the  

Pot Pourri Shop 
Welcome to the growing family 

of McLean Businesses 
THOMAS NURSING CENTER

Rachat Gltnn Honored With Coffee, Bridal Shower

CHICK WOOD

Chick Wood Is New Owner Of Pot Pourri
A long-time McLean busi

ness changed owners last week 
when Mrs. Adelle "C h ick" 
Wood purchased The Pot Pourri 
Shop from owners Carey Don 
and Cheryl Smith. The Smiths 
had owned the business for 
seven years. They purchased 
the store, known then as Veral 
Lynn's, from Mrs. R.T. Woods.

The gift shop is located in 
downtown McLean next to The 
McLean News office.

This is Mrs. Wood's first 
experience in the business 
world. "T h is is a big change for 
m e," she said, “ but I think a 
good one.”  She has worked 
most of her life in different 
jobs in the field of medicine, 
many years as a lab technician.

She is the widow of Dr. A.C. 
Wood, who was a physician for 
many years in McLean.

During her school years, she 
attended Clarendon Junior 
College, and Southwestern 
University in Georgetown. She 
came to McLean in 1989 from 
Ft. Worth.

Her children are Janet Smith, 
now of Amarillo; Mark Smith of 
Pittsburgh. Tex.; Greg Smith of 
Houston; and Alonzo Wood of 
Lexington. She has four grand
children.

Mrs. Wood says that ahe ia 
not planning any radical 
changes in the type of mer
chandise the store will handle. 
" I  may make changes later

Study Club Hears Program
The Pioneer Study Club met 

Jan. IS in the home of Wanda 
Lamb. Roll call was answered 
with this year's theme "A ny
thing G oes." A book was 
presented to the Lovett Mem
ory of the father of Clara Hupp.

The program was given by 
Marv Emma Woods.

Attending were Margaret 
Coleman. Velma Cornell. Mapr 
Dwyer. Mary Lou Glass, Katie 
Graham. Margaret Grogan. 
Clara Hupp. Eleanor McCarty. 
Judy Orrick. Martha Parker. 
Pat Walker, Mary Emma 
Woods, and the hostess.

4-H CORNER
4-H LABO EXCHANGE 

PROGRAM
Fifty Japanese youth, ages 

12-22. will be visiting in Texas 
this coming summer through 
the LABO program. Host fam
ilies will be needed for these 
fifty youth and five adult chap
erones.

The Texas 4-H LABO Ex
change Program has contrib
uted to the people of Texas in 
many respects...understanding 
of another culture and language 
which is both different and 
similar, and a better apprecia
tion of their own state and 
country. Simultaneously. Jap 
anese youngsters learned more 
about America, its customs, its 
language, and its people.

Japanese LABO students will 
arrive in Texas in mid-July and 
stay with Texas host families 
for approximately one month. 
Host families take these youth 
into their families and let them 
share in family activities and 
daily routines.

4-H families interested in 
being a 1981 LABO host family 
should contact the Gray County 
Extension Office for more in
formation or to obtain a host 
family application.

1981 Amarillo Stock Show  
The 1981 Amarillo Stock 

Show is scheduled for January 
21-25 on the Tri State Fair 
Grounds in Amarillo Twelve 
Gray County 4-H members will 
be exhibiting animals on 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday 
in the lamb, steer, barrow, and 
junior beef heifer shows Gray 
County 4-H exhibitors include 
Tree Hess. Robin Rohde. Scott 

Vance Vander

burg. Heath Babcock. Doug 
Devoll. Tammy Greene. Amie 
Greene, Jam ie Greene, Kerri 
Cross. Sabrina Parker, and 
Patty Devoll.

A 4-H and FFA Livestock 
Judging Contest will be held on 
Saturday. January 24 in the Tri 
State Fair Grounds Colliseum. 
Any 4-H youth interested in 
participating in this contest 
should contact the Gray County 
Extension Office no later than 
Tuesday, January 20.

Child support: 
a serious concern

AUSTIN. Texas (Spl i -  
Child support — its lack or 
m eagemess -  is becoming a 
serious social problem, says a 
U niversity of Texas social 
worker

Dr Judith Cassetty reports 
that most children eligible for 
support from absent parents 
get nothing or very little of 
what the courts have deter
mined

Stating that the public can 
no longer afford to subsidize 
parental irresponsibility."  she 
suggests that society needs to 
take a hard look al the costs of 
not enforcing the support 
obligation "  Her research  
show s a b se n t fa th e r s  — 
without becoming worse oft 
than the households in which 
their children live could pay 
S3 000 per year more in sup
port than they do now._______

Rachel Glenn, bride elect of 
Gerald Melville, was honored 
with a coffee and bridal shower 
at the home of Katie Graham 
Saturday morning. Miss Glean, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Glenn of M cU an. is plan

»mg t  Feb. 14 wedding.
Thr bride-elect, her mother, 

snd her maternal grandmother. 
Mr» Robbie Wilson, were pre- 
tented pink and burgandy cor- 
Ugrt.

The serving table was decor-

McLEAN BRIEFS

o n ." she said, "bu t 1 plan to 
continue to carry the same lines 
for aw hile." She will continue 
to collect the telephone bills at 
the shop, she said.

Continued From Page I

for low-interest recovery 
loans." said John H. Fall. 
Branch Manager of the SBA 
Lubbock Disaster Office.

Fall continued. "T he farm 
disaster loan program is de
signed to provide low interest 
recovery loans for losses sus
tained during the I960 produc
tion year as declared by SBA 's 
declaration #1900".

Declaration #1900 expires 
February 12.1981. and physical 
loss applications must be- 
received by the SBA Lubbock 
Disaster Office by the close of 
business or postmarked by 
midnight. The deadline foe 
economic injury disaster loan 
applications is May 12, 1981.

For more information, inter
ested persons may contact the 
SBA Lubbock Disaster Office, 
located at 720 Texas Avenue, 
by calling (806) 762-7481.

Tom Eck Named 
To Dean's List
Tom Eck. a sophomore stu

dent at Panhandle State Uni
versity in Goodwell. Oklahoma, 
is one of 144 students named to 
the Dean's Honor Roll for the 
fall semester.

To be named on the Dean's 
Roll, a student must be enrolled 
in at least 12 hours and have a 
3.3 grade point average.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Stew
ard of Amarillo spent the 
weekend with her mother. Mrs. 
Jewel McCurley.

•w
Mr. and Mrs. J .T . Trew and 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Trew 
attended a birthday party for 
Mike Oldham in Amarillo on 
Saturday evening.

Lore« Barker and Bea Lester 
went to Lubbock Wednesday to 
be with brother-in-law Buster 
Damron who had surgery.

e e e
Dr. and Mrs. Emmett Smith 

of Canyon were Sunday guests 
in the home of his sister 
tmogenc and Ted Glass.

•M
Eva Peabody and Lavern 

Carter spent several days last 
week in the home of their 
brother and unde. Tom Bogard 
at Bula.

•no
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Glass 

visited his sister. Margaret 
Glass in the Shamrock Nursing 
Home.

OO#
Jim , Susan. Jam es and Pat 

Barker attended the Kenny 
Rogers concert in Amarillo 
Friday evening.

Oba and Elizabeth Kunkel 
are ia Amarillo with their 
daughter Sue Upton and family. 
Oba is recovering from surgery 
and a broken hip.

MW
Mr. and Mrs. K .W . Ham- 

bright were in Amarillo Friday 
and visited Mrs. Dora Windom 
in St. Anthony Hospital.

•••
Mr and Mrs Billy Orrick 

and Justin of Pam pa. Becky 
Orrick and Mike Nunez ot  
Lubbock visited in the home of 
George and Jean  Orrick Satur
day. Sunday they all visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Oricfc, Colleen and Kimberly.

•M
E .J .  Windom and his brother 

Clell of Amarillo are in Truth or 
Consequences. N.M.

see
Leors Rose of Pam pa spent 

Tuesday with her sister Bes 
Lester and other relatives.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Howard 

were in Ruidoso. N.M. over the 
week visiting Judy. Jim  and 
Connie Howard. On Saturday 
evening they attended the wed
ding of grandson Jim  and Karri 
Lynn Sears.

SOS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gipson 

have been in Trinidad. Colo, 
visiting their son Keith and 
family.

SO S

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Don 
Bailey and daughters Angie, 
Leslie, and Jennifer of Pampa 
spent Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey.

SOS
Mrs. R.L. Brown honored her 

husband Richard with a birth
day dinner on Sunday. Those 
present were Mrs. Brad Parker. 
Derek and Mindy of Canyon. 
Mrs. Mary Donald of Amarillo. 
Cynthia Howard and Wayne. 
Laura and Sidney Moms of 
McLean.

SO S

Jill Terry and Elaine Pierce 
were in Pampa Saturday

SO S

Mrs. Roy McMullen came 
home Saturday from High

flams Baptist Hospital, 
sss

Don and Barbara Trew were 
n Las Vegas, Nev. during the 
•eekend

SOS

Mrs George Terry and Mrs. 
Tom Glass and Allison have 
hern visiting relatives and 
fnends in Midland.

•ss
Jim Glass of Claude and Mrs. 

Helen Glass of Garendon visit
ed Ted and Imogene Glass one 
day last week.

•ss
Mrs Jerry Ware of Bovina 

»pent several days with her 
brother, E .J. Windom. Sr.

•••
Mr and Mrs. Claude Lester 

nade a business trip to Pampa 
on Monday and Lubbock on
Tuesday.

e e e
Mr and Mrs. Jim Barker and 

Mr and Mrs James Barker 
honored their daughter and 
granddaughter. Patsy with a 
party on her sixth birthday. The 
table was decorated with a 
Barbie doll motif, with pink and 
blue balloons, and a blue, pink 
and green birthday cake. Re
freshments were served to sev
eral fnends and relatives who 
also enjoyed games, music and 
visiting.

•ss
Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Staton of 

lets visited Mrs. A.E. Carpen
ter one day last week.

•••
Joyce Morris of Dumas 

brought her mother Mrs. Vivian 
Gngsby to McLean Monday. 

•••
Mrs Fahoma Holder of 

amanllo and Mrs. Wanda Nell 
Liberia of Oklahoma City spent 
Monday with their sister. Mrs. 
Emily Rippy.

•M
Mrs Louise Johnson was in 

Pampa Tuesday on business.

(tending night classes in 
spa on Thursday

I grand !
OPENING

NEW  OWNER’S < 7 ? ï 
STOREWIDE SALE I r  i

' w ’

_____
20% OFF At Small AppSances I 

OFF At Other Merchandise

Jan. 22-28

THE POT POURRI SHOP
You can speed up the i 
it takes to baka | 
you bod thorn in
. . . . a  —  Bow* « h  I . .  i t  #*aa m i f S i i i m aWwlwf TOf ®OOUl Iwtr lllimilwl,
cut o ff thaw andt, 
a nml and put than» 
a «ary hot oaan

ated with a linen cross-stitch 
cloth and centered with a pink 
and burgandy silk flower ar
rangement. flanked by pink 
tapers in silver candlehoiderx. 
Guests were served spiced tea. 
coffee, and an assortment of 
cookies.

Hostesses for the event were 
Martha Parker, Linda Haynes 
Isabel Cousins. Katie Graham 
Bonnie Fabian, Joyce Haynes 
Colleen Mertel. Ruth Magee 
Mary Dwyer, Sue Cubine. Bar 
bars Trew. Lavern Carter, and 
Fern Boyd.

1807 N. HOBART 
1824 W FRANCIS 

PAMPA

Expert
DRY CLEANERS

BRING YOUR CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SHOP IN PAMPA 

PICK IT UP THE SAME DA V

On« Hour 
Martinizing

lursday nights are 
Betty Simmons. Carl Dwyer. 
Ida Hess. Linda Haynes. Sam 
Haynes. Mary Dwyer. and 
Dollie Haynes.

eee
Mr and Mrs. Miro Pakan 

were in San Angelo last week 
visiting with their daughter Mr 
and Mrs. Harris Brinson and 
family.

M.Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Her 
genrother are in me Lean this 
week visiting with her mother 
Mrs. L.F. Geisler. The couple 
returned last week from Incir- 
lik. Turkey, where they spent 
two years. He worked with 
communications with the armed 
forces. He will be stationed in 
Oklahoma City now . She is the 
former Martina Geisler.

Frankie and J.Boyd Smith 
visited his mother Blanche 
Smith in Garendon Sunday. 
Thev also visited with Bettv 
Dwight in Hedlev. and Mr. and
Mrs. Lacy Boyd in Wellington.

THANK YOU !
CAREY DON A N D  I 

W ANT TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
TO TELL EACH AN D

E V E R Y  ONE OF THE WONDERFUL CUSTOMERS 
WE HAVE HAD IN THE LA ST  7 YEARS,THANK YOU

AS OF JA N U A R Y  14, 1981 
WE HAVE SOLD THE POT POURRI SHOP 

TO MRS. AD ELLE (CHICK) WOOD 
AND WE W A N T TO ENCOURAGE 

EVERYONE TO CONTINUE HIS SUPPORT 
TO HER AND OUR COMMUNITY

THANK YOU
CHERYL & CAREY DON SM ITH

Carl Dwyer of McLean and 
his brother Joe Dwyer of Croa- 
byton are in Houston this week 
with their brother Archie Dwyer 
•of Amarillo who is being treated 
tor a heart ailment

I n  l»c le a nAmerican national iena 

h e m m e t _____________ T» > t l aw dea» U >aam«aa on OeitPbar 11

19165
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go, tigers and tigerettes!

LESLIE S K IP P tb  IUSSES up this layup m the M cLean Lefors 
gam e la it  w eek  |Photo by Linda H aynei j

BEAT
SAM N0RW00D

JUNIOR VARSITY BOYS
Nov. 25 Groom here 5 p.m. : 
Dec. 9 - Shamrock here 5 p.m. : 
Jan. 2 - Wellington there 4 p.m. j 
Jan. 20 Mobeetie there 5 p.m. \ 
Jan. 29 Mobeetie Tournament j 
JFeb.̂ ^̂ 6̂ .̂ Pampa ,here 5 g.m. :

JUNIOR VARSITY GIRLS j
Nov. 21 - Silverton. there 5 p.m. • 
Jan. 2 - Wellington there 4 p.m. j 
Jan. 6 - Shamrock there 5 p.m. j 
Jan. 29 - Mobeetie Tournament ; 
Feb. 3 - Pampa here 5 p.m. j

■•••••••••••a••»*«•••«•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••*
SUPPORT THESE MERCHANTS WHO BACK OUR TEAMS:

I v a ^Vt t b o y s X n d g I r'ls j

: Nov. 21 Silverton there 6:30 j 
j Nov. 25 Groom here 6:30
jDec. 4-5 Wheeler Tournament :
• •i  Z

jDec. 9 Shamrock here 6:30 p.m. j 
jDec. 11-12 Samnorwood 
•Tournament
jDec. 16 OPEN j
jJan. 2 Wellington there 6:30 p.m. j 
iJan. 6 Shamrock there 6:30 p.m. 
jJan. 8-9 White Deer Tournament j 
•Jan. 13 *Lefors here 7 p.m. j 
jjan. 16 *Briscoe there 7 p.m. • 
jJan. 20 *Mobeetie there 6:30 p. 
•Jan. 23 *Samnorwood here 7 p.m. 
j Jan. 27 *Allison there 7 p.m. 
j Jan. 30 ♦Lefors there 7 p.m. 
jFeb. 3 *Briscoe here 7 p.m. 
jFeb. 6 *Mobeetie here 7 p.m. 
j Feb. 10 *Samnorwood there 7 p.m. 
•Feb. 13 *Allison here 7 p.m. 
j *Denotes District 3-A Games *

McLean Cattle Company 

Foshee’s Texaco

Thomas Nursing Center 

Pot Pourri

Pucketts Grocery
Dale and Mary Lou Glass and 

Familv

Jane Simpson Insurance Agency 

American National Bank

Mullanax Mens Store 

Kingston Laundry

Terry’s Electric 

Dixie Restaurant

Bentleys Fertilizer 

Magee Ranch

Wayne, Kathy and Kristina Carter 

B & B Engine Service and B & B Electric

Mantooth Chevron 

Haynes Triangle Ranch

Wilson’s Venture Foods 

McLean Hardware

Windoms Auto Supply 

John Nash Texaco Wholesale

Barkers Redi Mix 

Corinnes

Bob’s Service Station 

Shirley’s Beauty Shop Atlas Plumbing

The Hesses 

McLean Variety

Hambrights Building Supply 

The McLean News

Boyd Meador Real Estate 

City of McLean

Lambs Flowers 

Cowboy Drive In

John M. Haynes Ranch 

Triple J. Ranch

Parsons Drug 

Williams Appliances

McLean Chamber of Commerce
Johnnie F. Mertel Boot Shop 

Johnnie and Colleen

TIGEK MIKE LAME peat tke ball up foe an early basket in the 
McLean Lefoet high school game lati weak. |Photo by Linda 
Hayne t)

«***.#**.________ i n  . n m. .w
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National Chicken Cooking Con
test:

The National Broiler Council 
it sponsoring the National 
Cooking Conteat again this 
year. This contest awards 
S20.000 each year to the five 
best recipes for using broiler- 
fryer chicken (2 to 3 VS 
pounds). Practically anyone can 
enter-professional home econ
omists. poultry specialists. Ex
tension homemakers or even 
chefs. There are no age limit
ations. so 4-H 'ers may enter. 
All entries must by by April I. 
For specific details and guide
lines. contact the County Ex
tension Office at 6W-7429, or 
come by the office located in the 
Courthouse Annex.

W ool Sw eater C are:
Hand-wash wool sweaters at 

home to keep care costs down. 
Although most woolens require 
dry cleaning, wool sweaters are 
an exception. Before washing a 
sweater for the first time, trace 
an outline of it on heavy paper. 
Use a pencil or pen that will not 
fade or run when wet. Label the 
paper pattern, and keep it to 
use each time the sweater is

Homemaker Hews
bp Claim Houston

NEWS FROM ALANREED
washed.

To wash a sweater, use 
lukewarm water and a mild 
detergent. Avoid using too 
much detergent-it'a hard to 
rinse out of the sweater. Never 
use chlorine bleach on wool. 
Pretreat any spots with a di
luted detergent solution. Soak 
the sweater for five to ten 
minutes, then gently squeeze 
the suds through the sweater 
several times. Avoid scrubbing, 
twisting or stretching the 
sweater while it is wet.

Squeeze out suds Rinse the 
sweater at least twice in clear, 
lukewarm water Handle the 
garment carefully. Squeeze out 
excess water after last rinsing. 
Lay the sweater on a dry terrv 
cloth towel, and roll the towel 
up. Let towel absorb water for a 
few minutes. Place the paper 
pattern of the sweater on a dry 
towel or sweater drying rack. 
Place the sweater on the pat
tern. gently shaping the 
sweater to match the pattern. 
Let the sweater dry away from 
direct heat and sunlight. When 
sweater is almost dry, turn it 
over to allow underside to dry 
more rapidly. Handle with care,

and do not stretch sweater 
while turning it.

Ten W ays To Cat F ood  C o ttt :
First pack your lunch. You 

not only save money, but you 
know what you arc eating in 
terms of calories, protein and 
other key nutrients.

Eat more meat substitutes. 
Dry beans, peas and nuts are 
nutritious when used in the 
right combination. Or. add 
small amounts of meat, poultry 
or fish to the meat substitute to 
insure nutritional adequacy.

Prepare more food from 
scratch. If you work and don't 
have time for tedious prepar
ation on workdays, try prepar
ing food on the weekends, 
freeze it and reheat after a busy 
day at the job.

Eat fewer meals outside the 
home. Plan for meals eaten at 
restaurants and make them 
special occasions and some
thing to look forward to.

Drink more w a te r -it 's  
cheaper than soft drinks, 
alcohol, coffee, or tea and is 
calorie free.

Plan for a garden, and grow

vegetables at home.
Buy store brands or genm  

products. The store or bouic 
brand is cheaper and for mo« 
products they are just as accep
table as the nationally advertu 
ed product.

When takings trip in the car, 
plan on a picnic instead of s 
stop at a fast food establish
ment.

Use unit pricing when select 
ing products. Often the larger 
size package ia not the moat 
economical.

Use leftovers or planned 
overs. Dollars arc saved by not 
wasting food.

Tha Porno Indians of Cali 
forma made miniature horu 
hair baskats-som a no bigg« 
than the nail on a man'i 
little fin g er-to  demonstrate 
their basket making skilli.

The W.H. Davis' returned 
home after a lengthy visit in 
Amarillo with their children, 

aee
Mr. and Mrs. I»T. Goldston 

were in Memphis last week at 
the Fat Stock Show, where their 
grandsons showed their stock, 

eee
Robert Bruce accompanied 

Warner Phillips of Pampa to the 
Southern Baptist Convention at 
Dallas this week.

eee
The Ben M cKee's daughter 

Margie and husband have been 
here and at the Shamroca 
Hospital helping with Mr. Mc
Kee.

eee
Alanreed Baptist Church ex

ceeded their Sunday School 
enrollment again on Sunday, 

eee
The Marvin Rawlings have a 

new granddaughter bom last
week in Dallas.

eee
Ben McKee was entered in 

Shamrock Hospital last week 
and remains in serious condi
tion.

eee
Leo Keese was dismissed 

from Shamrock Hospital Wed-

m
FOLGERS I# CAN 2# CAN

V .

S;
isy

COFFEE >2.29 >4.57
2 LITERBOTTLE

COCA COLA >1.29
SHURFINE CUT 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 3 - >1
MEADOW LAKE SOFT I# BOWL

0LE0 59*
SHURFINE OR DEL MONTE 303 CAN

PEACHES 2 -  M
DEL MONTE CRUSHED 20 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE 69*
OSAGE 2 1/2 CAN

PEACHES 79*
SUNSHINE SLICED 303 CAN

BEETS 3 -  $1
THANK YOU 21 O Z. CAN

CHERRY PIE FILLING 99*
C A M PB EU 'S  CREAM OF MUSHROOM  
CREAM OF CHICKEN

SOUP 3 - J1
HORMEL 15 OZ. CAN

CHILI 89*
BOUNTY LARGE ROLL

TOWELS 79*
FROZEN ORE IDA SHREDDED 24 OZ. PKG.

HASH BROWNS M.19
BORDEN'S H I PRO 1/2 GAL

MILK 89*

°yers

HORMEL 3 OZ. CAN

POTTED MEAT 4 -  >1
SHURFINE 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 8 »
DUNCAN HINES LAYER

CAKE MIXES 89*
KRAFT MINIATURE 10 OZ. PKG.

MARSHMAU0WS 39*
SUNSHINE I# BAG

CRACKERS (S '
DEL MONTE WHOLE CAN 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 93*
BAMA PEACH 16 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES 83*
BANQUET 20 OZ

CHERRY PIES 97*
BANQUET 20 OZ.

APPLE PIES 77*

HORMEL CURE 81 1/2

HAMS >1.89 « •
Corn King

BACON 2 '  >2.49
Wilsons

FRANKS Ü«. 98*
Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE =89*
BORDEN 24 0 Z , CRTN.

COTTAGE CHEESE >1.19

neaday and waa re admitted 
Wednesday night aa he con
tracted the flu.

eee
Richard Paul Bruce of Pampa 

has been here at the Robert 
Bruces' while his mother Faye 
ia in Highland General Hospital 
with the flu.

ooa
There is a new family in town 

now. aa the Elmer Daniels have 
their daughter Christine and 
family living here. They form
erly lived in Michigan.•oo

Kara Daniela of Amarillo was 
home here at her parents over 
the weekend. Kara ia working 
as LVN at High Plains Hospital 
in Amarillo.

ooo
Polly Harrison and Lena Car

ter were in Pampa on Thursday, 
where they visited Betty Mar
shall. Nettie Reed and the Jerry 
Carl c m

ooo
The Alanreed Homemaker's 

Club met January 14 in the 
home of Sophia Hutchison with 
seven members and seven visi
tors present. President Nell 
Keese presided over the meet
ing. The roll call was "W hat I

plan to do to help my dub this 
year.” and waa answered by 
Anita Bruce, Lena Carter. Faye 
Conner. Nell Keese, Polly Har- 
riaon, Lucy Goldston. Sophia 
Hutchison, Betty and Ramona 
Finley. Margie Fish. Velma 
Willis. Davy Gipson and Elaine 
Houston. The time waa spent 
filling out year books and 
selecting programs Refresh
ments o f  fresh bread, butter, 
three layer pie. coffee and tea

was served by the hostess 
ooo

Lena Carter and Polly Harri
son attended a workshop on 
genealogy at the court house 
annex in Pampa on Thursday.

r!
In oM restaurant lingo, 
“Eve with tha lid on " 
was a panes o f appia pas.

Peerless 
Prognosticator 

J  Predicts
by Sam H o y n e t

SUPERBOWL SUNDAY................
Oakland Raiders -  20 
Philadelphia Eagles -  17

r i 4 9 /

LIPTON INSTANT

TEA
3 OZ. JAR

5 2 . 2 9

HOME LAUNDRY SIZE  

211 OZ. PKG.

DASH >6.90
FAMILY SIZE 
100 OZ. PKG.

DASH 53.49
SHURFINE

TUNA 89*

CHARM IN 4 ROLL PACK

TOILET TISSUE >1.0S
TONY'S ALL FLAVORS

PIZZA
30* OFF

TEXAS

6RAPEFRUIT 8 -  >1
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS 3 -  -  >1
MEXICO

PINEAPPLE 5 9 * » «
TEXAS

CABBAGE IS* PER

SPECIALS GOOD JA N .2 2 -Jan. 24
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Block The Shot
McLEAN CUB DA VID A Jam sim  goe s  up to try lo  block a that by  « 
Clarendon plover during early action in ik e  M cLean Jun ior High 
B asketball Tournament [Photo by Salty H ayn es|

Notes From Your 
County Agricultural Agent

by J o e  ' ’on Zandt

c
i'

A m anllo Slock Show
This is Amanllo Slock Sho« 

Week Many folks like to go 
over and sec a lot of Panhandle 
youth eihibtt their project ani
mals at this sho« Wednesday 
«ill be devoted to weighing and 
classifying the animals On 
Thursday. January 22 at 8 a m .  
the lambs and Paint horses 
start the sho* Harrow judging 
begins at 5 p m  (Chesters. 
Yorkshires and Chester 
Whites). On Enday at 8 a m .  
barrow judging continues and 
the Appalooaa Horse Show 
stans The steer show stans at 
9 a m  On Saturday at 8 a m .  
the Youth Quaner Horse Show 
and Rabbit Show stans while at 
9 a m .  the Junior Beef Heifer 
Show begins Then, at I p m .  
the 4-H and FFA Livestock 
Auction Sale begins 

On Sunday at 8 a m . the 
Open Quaner Horse Show 
stans and Rabbit judging con
tinues Bull Riding perform 
ances will be held on Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday nights at 
8 p m  We have show programs 
and bull riding ticket appli
cations here at the County 
Eatension Office

Com puters In Agriculture 
A two-day workshop titled. 

"Computers in Agriculture" 
is designed to provide those 
involved in the agricultural 
production industry a look at 
various electronic decision aids 
and how they can be used in 
enhancing their management 
decisions. It is hoped that 
everyone attending this work 
shop will have an opportunity to 
actually operate a mtcrocom 
puter to dispel any false pee 
sumptions they might have 
about the mystique at  com
puters.

Farmers, ranchers, and agri
cultural leaders are encouraged 
to attend Registration forms 
and programs are available in 
the County Extension Office 
This would make a nice trip 
"sou th" to get a little education 
on use of computers in agricul
ture Also, tome of the expense 
might be a deductible expense 
This workshop will be held in 
Corpus Chnsti on January 27 
and 28 at the Holiday Inn- 
Enteral Beach

Farm Financial Short course  
A financial Short course (or 

Gray County farmers will be 
held on Monday nights at 7 
pm  starting on February 9 and 
will conclude on March 9 The 
sessions will be m the Court 
house Annex Meeting Room. 
Pampa

Dr Ray Sammons. Area Ex
tension Economist. Amarillo
— . .  11 J  .  L  .  -X -  ~     — — —w i l l  I f N  DM O T O M D R  u u n n g  
ih f ihoftcoursc SfUNNII 

Farmer« concerned and m-

situatton will be looked at X T  
each individual operation This 
is an excellent opportunity fur 
an in-depth look at financial 
planning for vour farm opera
tion.

Destroy G arden Pests
A neglected garden site this 

winter can become an insect 
haven waiting to explode next 
spring So. it's important to 
destroy insect food supplies and 
shelter so cold winter weather 
will take its toll.

Ideal places for garden in
sects to survive are trash, 
vegetable stubble, unharvested 
fruits and tubers. boards, 
mulch, grass and weeds along 
borders and fence rows. Re

moving crop residues and dis
posing of debns. weeds and 
other volunteer plants eliminate 
food and shelter for many 
garden pests such as cutworms, 
wrbworms. aphids, wireworms. 
white grubs, millipedes, tow- 
bugs and spider mites 

When garden plants stop 
producing, spade them into the 
soil and take them to the 
compost pile. Deep plowing or 
spading will expose many in
sects for birds and other preda
tors. For best results, till soil at 
least twice during the winter 
months

Remember to not only keep 
your garden site clean, but to 
mow and maintain its sur
roundings.

In The Kitchen
by Linda H ayn tt m

Texas is famous for its Tex- 
Mes food, and this reape is a 
delicious riam ple of that cui
sine You can use your crock pot 
for this one. or it may be baked 

•in the oven

TOSTADO PIE

Meat Sauce
4 to b corn tortillas
I'A cups (6 ox.) shredded
Monterey Jack cheese
‘y cup sour cream
2 green onions, chopped
2 this, butter

Meat Sauce: Melt 2 table
spoons butter in large frying 
pan Saute I chopped onion 
until golden Add 1 pound 
ground beef. I tsp chili pow 
der. Vk tsp salt. 2 cloves

man lasts about IIS days.

1 courv beneficial Both the

WE CAN H ELP YOV WITH ANY TYPE OF INSVBANCE

PEKSONAL LIABILITY  
HOSPITALIZATION 

CANCEB 
U FE  
TBIP

MOBILE HOME 
HOMEOWNEBS 
AUTOMOBILE 
COM M EBOAL  

BOAT

WE WANT AN OPPOBTVNITY 
TO HANDLE YOUB ENTIBE  
IN SUBANTE NEEDS 
CONTACT US AT 779-24SI 
WITH NOT OBLIGATION

JA N I SIMPSON 
INSURANCI AOIN CY

QUOTABLE QUOTES
by Sam Hay not

Virtuous men do good by 
setting themselves up as 
models before the public, but I 
do good by setting myself up as 
a warning.

Michel de Montaigne

Childhood sometimes does 
pay a second visit to man; youth 
never... Anna Jameson

Little things affect 
minds.

Benjamin Disraeli

little

If you pick up a starving dog 
and make him prosperous, he 
will not bite you. This is the 
principal difference between a 
dog and a man.

Mark Twain

Society prepares the crime; 
the criminal commits it.

Henry Thomas Buckle

The best blood will at some 
time get into a fool or a 
mosquito.

Austin O'Malley

People that pay for things 
never complain. It's the guy 
you give something to that you 
can 't please.

Will Rogers

It is impossible to withhold 
education from the receptive 
mind, as it is impossible to 
force it upon the unreasoning.

Agnes Repplier
COW POKE*

Controversy equalizes fools 
and wise men in the same 
way -and the fools know it.

Oliver Wendell Holmes

When children sound silly, 
you will always find that it it in 
imitation of their elders.

Emest Dimnet

There are those who are so 
scrupulously afraid of doing 
wrong that they seldom venture 
to do anything

Vauvenargues

I t  is said  th a t  if  a 
spider crawls toward you 
you are in for a quarrel.

1x2
Sounds like multiplication? 

Guess again It’s newspaper 
talk for a one column by 2 inch 
ad. Too small to be effective? 
You're reading this one!

TNI
M clIAN  N IW I

779-2447

By Ace Raid

Pop The Net

SCHOOL
MENU

TICEB DAVID VIA pop s the net with this fo u l shot m the  
Tiger Pirate gam e in M cLean last w eek [Photo bv Linda Havnes]

Precautions Will Lessen Flu Risk
BREAKFAST 

THURSDAY. Jan  22 
Corned beef on toast, 

milk
juke.

minced garlic (or 2 tsp garlic 
powder) and 1-8 ox. can tomato 
sauce. Cover and simmer 30 
minutes, or transfer to crock pot 
and cook on low for 8 hours. 
Mix ui I cup sliced, pitted black 

olives.
To prepare pie:
Place a square of foil in 

bottom of crock pot Lightly 
butter one side of tortillas Lay 
one tortilla, buttered tide up. 
on foil Spread with a layer of 
meat sauce and a layer of 
cheese Repeat layers, ending 
with cheese Cover. Cook in 
crock pot on high for I hour, of 
bake in oven at 300 degrees in 
covered casserole for one hour. 
Combine sour cream and 
onions Serve with tostado 
wedges

FRIDAY. Jan 2J 
Hot cereal, biscuits, jelly, 

juice, milk

MONDAY. Jan  26 
Cold cereal, toast. jelly, 

juice, milk

TUESDAY. Jan  27 
Bacon, toast, jelly, juice, milk

WEDNESDAY. Jan  28 
Scrambled eggs, toast, jell«, 

juice, milk

THURSDAY. Jan 29 
Hot cereal, toast, jelly, juice, 

milk

LUNCHES

THURSDAY. Jan 22 
Chili with beans, crackers, 

tossed salad, fruit, cinnamon 
rolls

FRIDAY. Jan 23 
Hamburgers, pickles and 

onions, mustard, lettuce and 
tomato. French fries, jello salad

MONDAY. Jan. 26 
Barbecue on a bun. potato 

salad, pork and beans, peanut 
butter chewies

TUESDAY. Jan 27 
Chicken noddle soup, crack 

ers. chicken salad sandwich, 
peanut butter and jelly sand 
wich. carrot sticks, fruit cup

WEDNESDAY. Jan 28 
Meat loaf, pinto beans, spin 

ach. onions, corn bread and 
butter

THURSDAY. Jan 29 
Hamburgers, pickles and 

onions, mustard, lettuce and 
tomato, French fries, cobbler

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS- 
Joggers, construction workers, 
policemen, pre-schoolers and 
the elderly all have one thing in 
common. They are prime tar
gets for winter colds and flu. 
They, and you. could lessen the 
nsk. however., by following a 
Irw simple precautions.

Who's most affected by colds 
and flu? Infants, pre-schoolers, 
children, young adults, adults 
and senior citizens -  ages I to 
101

Family infections are most 
often initiated by children and 
up to three-fourths of family 
outbreaks may be introduced by 
children of pte-school age. 
People who work outdoors, 
such as construct ion workers, 
city service employees, firemen 
and policemen! are more sus
ceptible than others because of 
the variance of outdoor and 
indoor temperatures. Joggers 
are also prime candidates for 
colds and flu because of temp
erature variance.

The elderly should observe 
every precaution to prevent 
common colds or flu since their 
reaction to a virus is much more

Keep warm. It is important to 
keep the body clothed with 
warm attire to insure proper 
retention of body warmth. Most 
importantly, consult your phys
ician. Don't play doctor.

Keeping your body properly 
hydrated is as important year 
around as it is during the 
winter Balanced and adequate 
body fluids are crucial to good 
health and well being, espec
ially while working and exercis
ing outdoors dunng the winter.

"Behind an abla man there 
are always other able men.” 

Chinese proverb

“ Good golly boys, I had no Idaa service 
wuz so pore in here!”

"CO W  POKES IS BBOUGHT TO Y0U  B Y  
THE FBIENDL Y FO LKS A T

American N atio n a l Bank 
in McLean

i
/V

According to the researchers, 
the most common warning 
signs lor the common cold and 
flu of which everyone should be 
aware are:

Moderate cough. Scratchy 
throat (hoarseness). Nasal con
gestion A discharge. Weak
ness. muscular pains. Mild 
headache. Chills. Loss of appe
tite. Nausea.

If you or a member of your 
family experience such symp
toms. the following corrective 
measures can be taken for 
relief:

Drink plenty of fluids, plenty 
of bed rest. The body requires 
more rest during this time 
because body organs are wort 
uig faster to fight off the virus.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
A APPLIANCES

«

Whirlpool ,A*CEs
A IR M O TOR WINDMILLS &WATERPUMPS

Listen 
to The Hum |m in in mi in ml in in in in in in n u m m i»

It's the sound of growth, prosperity and progress in the 
Southwest it's the sound of the Southwest making a 
bigger and bigger contribution to our nation s econom y  
It's the sound of electricity Electricity that surrounds us 
with opportunities and jobs, pride and security And with 
proper use of our resources, and new power plants using 
efficient, reliable fuels like coal, that sound is going to 
keep right on hum m ing
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CLASSIFIED RATE

I Ocean per ward 
CA1D OF THANKS *2.00

All ads caah. unless cuitomer 
•“ * aa established account with 
The McLeaa New» Deadline 
for Waal Ad» Noon Taeaday

: 770-2447.

The McLeaa Newt caaaot 
verify the financial ooteatial of

a re  a d v ia e d  to  a p p ro a ch  aay 
h « * » M a  o p p o r tu n ity  w ith

GOOD ELECTRIC CLOTHES 
dryer. »50. Call 779-263J 
3-Ip

USED 17 INCH W ettiaghoute 
refrigerator Three year» old. 
New Price was »629.45. for 
»300 at Williams Appliance.
3-lc

FOR SALE: SOFA sleeper in 
good condition. Call after 4
p m 779-2557.
3-2c

FOR SALE: 1974 Delta Royal 
Oldtmobile Good and dean. 
»1500. Call 779-2004.
3-4p

FOR SALE: CABINET Electric 
Serving Machine. Call 779- 
2768.
3-lc

BACK PORCH SALE-319 N. 
Main. Disliet. heaters, dothes. 
tool», miscellaneous. Thursday. 
Jan . 22.
3-lc

FOUR BEDROOM. TWO hath 
brick home in good location. 
Priced Right.

SMALL HOUSE on 4 
Priced to sell *9500

lots.

THREE BF'a V ü M. two bath. 
Must s e l l .S

IDA HESS  
779 264/ 
779 29/Î

JIM  A W  SON 
779-246/ 
779 2649

LIBRARY
NOTES

by Sum Haynes

Fifty Years At The 
Grand Ole Opry 

By Myron T ass in and 
Jerry Henderson

The sweeping popularity of 
country music now reaching 
from shore to shore in our 
country as well as overseas, will 
certainly make this new book 
extremely popular and sought- 
after by old and new converts 
every where.

The phenominal rise of 
country music is accurately and 
entertainingly recorded in this 
volume, as it covers from the 
earliest days of the "Grand Ole 
Opry" in Nashville. Tenn. to 
the present time.

Older devotees will thrill at 
the hitherto unseen photo
graphs of such luminaries as 
Uncle Dave Macon, (The Dixie 
Dewdrop) Roy AcufT. Minnie 
Pearl. Ernest Tubb, the Gully 
Jumpers. Bill Monroe. Hank 
Williams, and mother Maybellc 
Carter, whom were heard de

votedly as a weekly ritual on 
Saturday night prior to T.V .

Current top-of-the-Une enter
tainers such as Dolly Partoa. 
Loretta Lynn. Hank Snow, 
Charlie Rich. Charlie Pride, 
Jeannie C. Riley. Marty Rob
bins. Chet Atkins and Johnny 
Cash also arc featured in this 
puplication with very interest
ing stories and vignettes con
cerning their rise to stardom.

You will better understand 
the immense popularity of the 
"O pry” for the last fifty years 
and you can better understand 
why people from all over the 
world can identify with the 
"down hom e" sound of the 
music and the homespun humor 
characterised by entertainers 
such as Roy AcufT and Minnie 
Pearl.

If you love or even like 
country music, you will not 
want to miss enjoying this book. 
"F ifty  Years At The Grand Ole 
Opry" is now available at 
Lovett Memorial Library.

—  • — 1 an

BIRTHDAYS
JAN. 23 

Leonard Glass 
Harris King 
Sue Mann 
Betty Sanderson

JAN. 24 
Toni Patton 
Mrs. Jimmy Brown

JAN. 25
Jennie Fay Smith 
Kennie Smith 
Ronnie Brown 
Scon Raines 
Arthur Boyd 
Kay Hammonds

JAN 26 
Douglas Ellison

Mrs. M E. Brown 
Mattie Wheeler 
Ida Hess

JAN. 27
Mrs. E.H. Kramer 
Harold Smith 
Mrs. Clarice Medley 
Chad A roa Southerland

JAN. 28 
Bonnie Darnell 
Jim  Mac Hall 
Bobby Lee Richardson

JAN. 29
Dora Mae Bailey 
Don Tindall 
Sam A. Haynes 
Patricia Ann Windom

"Tinte tre t« * distinct gou iN litm
ei Mr

m

POODLE GROOMING Call for 
appointment. • 779-2377.
__________________

NEW KITCHENA1D FRONT 
load mobile dishwasher. Rcgu 
lar »659 95 NOW »500 At 
Williams Appliance.
3-lc

IM I  AHD POUND

FOUND WATCH ON school 
grounds. Call 779-2682 or 779-

3-Ip

HOUSE FOR RENT. Country 
living. 2 bedrooms. Call 6t> 
1744. 665 1021.
50-4c

FOR RENT: Furnished one 
bedroom apartment. With or 
without bills paid. 519 W. Firsi

2-tfi

ANYONE INTERESTED IN
taking a needle lace class, 
•ftrrnoon or evening, contact 
Betty Kaiser (779-2115) or
I inda McDonald (779-2192) 
Cost is »20 Each student will 
receive a copy of the teacher's 
book.
3 Ic

HELP WANTED Windi Inn 
Restaurant in Alanreed. Call
779-3191.

2 3c

NEED CARPENTER WORK 
Done? Call Leland Myers 779
2734.
9-tie

IF YOU NEED carpenter work, 
painting or any type of home 
construction done, call Bobby 
Sanderson 779-2502
37 tfc

HIGH ALTITUDE ALFALFA 
and alfalfa-grass hay Delivered 
in 18-22 Ton Loads 779 3148 or
779-2965. 37-tfc

-______I

USED FRIGIDAIRE D RYER- 
175 at Williams Appliance.
3-lc

CONSUMER SUPPLY FOR
Sale. Call 779-2106
3-3p

FOR SALE: TWO cords fire 
wood. Call 779-2925.
3-lp

FOR SALE: 1969 Chevrolet W 
ton pickup. 3 speed. See Shorty 
Buit or call 779-2923.
3-lp

ESTATE SALE: 613 E. 2nd 
Starts Thursday until all is sold. 
3-lp

ADULT HELP WANTED Ap-

Sy at McLean Dairy Queen.
>-tfc

GOOD PART TIME opportun 
ity About 2 hours in morning 
only. Good earnings, delivering 
Amarillo newspapers. Call 
Dixie Motel or Amarillo 80b 
J7 b 5 8 8 l 
3-lp

Lefors Briefs
Lcfors School will have sem 

ester exams Thursday and Fri
day In-service day for Lcfors 
teachers will be Jan. 24.

•••
Lcfors Community will be 

Feb. 21 instead of Feb 14. New 
officer» for the organization will 
be elected in March

The National Rifle Associ
ation will sponsor a hunter 
safety class in Pampa sometime 
in the next three months 
Anyone born after 1949 must 
have taken this class to be able 
to get a hunting license outside 
the state of Texas. The course 
will last six weeks and will meet 
one night a week for two hours 
Students must be 12 years old 
or older, and the fee will be »3

Anyone interested may give 
his name to David Livingston in 
Lcfors or call 835-2846

CUtM Of

Words are inadequate to ex
press our deepn appreciation 
and sincere thanks to our many 
friends and relatives for fuod. 
flowers, visits, calls, prayers, 
memorials and other acts of 
sympathy express to our family 
during the illness and death of 
our loved one. Your friendship 
and kindness will be remem 
bered always.

May God Wes» each of you.
The family of 

Dewey Pennington

MASONIC LODGE 
REGULAR MEETING 

second Thursday, 7:30 p.m 
Practice nights 

First, Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7:30 p m.

40-tfc

The busts of Mount Rush 
more can be teen from 
6 0  miles away.

An old recipe for apple butter contains this instruction 
"Stir continuously for about seven hoursl"

E L  G R A N D E  
P E T  FO O D S IN C.

VAN HOBN i t .

RtNOEftfA RCCVCUNC

Krlirn M L S a m  SS m m  Salem. N.C . crral«4 aa IS-mch repkra of lb iSbiratoM H.xi-m hi wSuch he aat 
bora He med mslrriah frum die iHigmal home-Uead In build I be anal aim-

Retiree brings memories back to life 
by ‘recreating’ 200-year-old homestead

comes as a novice in 
to  ea ch  age in h is l i f e . "

Nicolas Chamfort

"Innocence is the chief of 
virtues Greek proverb

Keep Your Butine»» 

With Your Memetewn 

ü*ed Cew Dealer

Most persons merely cherish 
m emories, but M G Swaim 
brought his lo life by creating a 
replica ol ho birthplace with 
materials Irom the 200-year-old 
homestead

"My mother was also horn in 
Ihc original homcplace. adding 
lo my desire to build the scale 
model." says Swaim. who lives 
in Winston-Salem. N.C.

The original house, made of 
hewn oak logs, stood on a tree- 
covered hill in the old town ol 
Salem before the eslabltshmcnl 
of the modern city of Winston- 
Salem.

Swaim visited the ruins of his 
birthplace and collected some 
of the logs and other materials 
thal remained

"Almost all ol the replica is 
made from  those m aterials

including the 4.000 tiny wooden 
shingles I used for its tool." hi 
notes.

Using simple hand tools 
Swaim pul about 250 hours into 
the IH-inch-long recreation ol 
the house Ih c hand-lapercil 
shingles were cut Irom the old 
logs, as was a chimney section 
that looks like real hocks 

He say* more old mater ixhf 
Irom ihc ruins were used to 
duplicate outbuildings that 
once stood near the original 
home

“ I've always felt kind of 
sentim ental about Ihc old 
house." com m ents Swaim 
"And I lecitila !staying bu»\ has 
extended my life span

He also stays busy building 
miniatures of barns, sinrage 
buildings and other structures, 
"mostly just for fun "

PLANT A l  K E U M V IU f

Fr*» D tad Stack Romovol

779-2972

Loose Marbles
by Liao P otm an

Shorties of the world, unite! For too long we have bees 
oppressed, repressed, and depressed. It's time to stand up mops, 
pardon me. you were already standing up) foe our rights, time to 
demand that the rest of the world Mart taking notice of us 1» look, 
well, to look down  to us. ao to apeak.

Let us show them that a world of short people would be more 
economical Think of the energy we could save by having buildings 
with s ii  foot ceilings--energy used to heat and cool would drop 25 
percent. The length of spaghetti could be cut in half. French bread 
could be reduced by a third, and fool-long hoi dogs could measure 
eight inches. Spinach could be eliminated from the diet whoever 
heard "Eat your spinach, dear, ao you can grow short and strong 
like your daddy"?

With some good public relations we could convince • lot of people 
that anyone with much bright should be treated kindly, but firmly. 
In keeping with the generosity and scniitivity that is a common Irak 
of short people, we would allow the unfortunate tall minority to 
form some sort of group to speak down for their rights- the NAATP 
sounds good to me. Trouble makers could be sent to tall asylums.

Our mottos could ring across the lan d -"T all b  Too Much”, 
"Short U Satisfactory", "H e 's  5-5. Man A live!", and Tired of 
Dancing with Kneecaps? Shuffle With A Shortie!"

Let’s j ^ o r  it. We have nothing to lose but our elevatoe shoes.

Your local used 
cow deoler

I k i m k  y

• Call Collect 
L 335-2371
or 1-S00-692-4043

cM íf l/l'J p u ñ  ílt< ‘  '1
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Parson’s 
Rex all Drug

3 4 -H o u r

P ro s c r ip tio n
Sonriso

Shower Gifts 
Oesmetics

DON MILLER
RADIATOR SERVICE

" Is  Our Business"
Not A Sideline

[ New à  Rebuilt Radiators 
C Gga Tanks A Heaters 

Repaired

3?6b666
612 S JEFFERSON 
AM i B 'l 1 0  -TEXAS

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE

McLEAN
NEWS

J o h n  it F. Mertel 

Boot Shop

Tony Lomo, Toaos, 
Asmo, Justin 

Loo tibor Ooodg 
fkoo Ropoir

phone 779-2/ 6/

GERMANIA
Farm Mutual Insurance

Reasonable, sound insurance 
protection for your home and 
other properly

Don Wilson 
779-3174

\ .

Terrific
Christmas

Id e a -

Gift
Subscription

to
The McLean News

Bead the 
Classified ads 

FIRST

m m i u m i H

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

779-3411

B A B
ELECTRIC 

Baits 
6  Sarvlca
•ELECTRIC WORK 

•APPLIANCES 
•T V ANTENNAS 
• HEATING AND 

•AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE 
Loyd Bybaa 
779 -  2601
EMERGENCY 779-2517 
2 BLK5 NORTH OF M0 

ON PAMPA HWY 
I W i l l  APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS

GLENN HALLUM 
BACKHOE SERVICE

Commercial or Individual 
Fully Insured

Alanreed, Texas
779-3138 779-3131

McLaan 
Hardware

Com pi oto 
hordworo lino
-Oiskos-Point- 

Toois-Oifts
779-2591

Read the 
Classified ads 

FIRST

BSS SALVAGE
BUYS SCRAP METALS 

ALUMINUM 
STAINLESS STEEL

BA' RADIATORS

779-2601
2 BLU R. OV MS 

ON PAMPA IW Y.

Foshee's
TEXACO

j.B . e iA U  o t  CO. 

317 W. 1st 
779«J1B1
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DOWN
MEMORY

LANE

10 YEARS AGO 
E M BAILEY. EDITOR

The Centennial Cultural Club 
met in the home of Marie Baker 
for a luncheon and meeting on 
Thursday. Ja  14. Co-hostesses 
were Loree Barker and Oma 
Abbott who served luncheon to 
Grace Carpenter. Margaret 
Chapman, Clara Colebank. 
Edith Florey, Flora Hum
phreys, Myrt McCoy, Dot Mc- 
Eachern, Marie Baker. Loree 
Barker, Oma Abbott, and four 
guests. Edith Lorance. Sandra 
Morgan. Edith Grothe and 
daughter Melinda.

t t t
Millie Bird Richey of Pampa 

and a former teacher in the 
McLean schools, visited Mrs. 
Willie Bovett. Saturday.

t t t
Mrs. J .S . Ryan is reported to 

be recovering nicely after 
undergoing surgery Wednes
day in Highland General Hos
pital in Pampa

20 YEARS AGO 
JACK SHELTON. EDITOR

Clyde Wmdom, McLean 
High School junior, has been 
named a guard on the Class A 
All-Regional football second 
team selected recently by the 
Amarillo Daily News Windom. 
who also won a guard position 
on both the All-Dtstnct 2 A 
offensive and defensive squads, 
was the only McLean Tiger 
gndder making the mythical 
team.

t t t
Frank Harlan of Bueyeros. 

N.M.. visited during the week
end with his mother. Mrs. Mary 
E Harlan, and his sister. Mrs. 
Alma Turman.

t t t
A birthday party was given 

Saturday. Jan b. in the home of 
Mrs Johnnie Jenkins, honor 
tng Donna Faye Hinton on her 
sixth birthday and Patricia Je n 
kins on her fifth birthday 
Games were played and re
freshments were served to 
Linda Sue Smith. Kathv Har
lan. Anna Jo  Stevenson. Mike 
and Patricia Jenkins. Donna 
Hinton. Mikes Tannahill. 
Tommy Herron and Sandra 
Jean Lankford of Amarillo 

. . .
Elton Johnston was dismiss

ed from Highland General Hos
pital Sunday and is at home

JO YEARS AGO
LESTER CAM PBFLl EDITOR

The annual football banquet 
honoring the members of the 
McLean High School Tiger gnd 
squad will be held tonight at the 
American Legion Hall The 
program will begin at 7:JO 
o'clock. Featured speaker of the 
evening will be Frank Kim
brough. coach of the highly 
successful! West Teias State 
College Buffaloes 

t t t
Editors column Last week 

we mentioned in this column 
that Hugh Grogan, of near 
McLean, was proud of the boll 
puller which he was using in his 
cotton fields. No sooner had we 
finished with the paper than we 
got word that Hugh had suffer 
ed an accident with the mach 
ine He had. in some manner, 
got his hand caught in the 
machine, and the end of one 
finger on his right hand was 
cut off Another finger was 
badlv mangled, and would pro
bably also have been severed 
had he not been wearing 
gloves The accident occured 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week. He was getting over the 
injuries okay this week 

t t t
Death claimed McLean's 

oldest resident last Fnday 
night He was Ben F (Uncle 
Beni Pierce, who died at the 
age of 93 years.

t t t
Merle Bentley and Drew 

Word spent Sunday visiting

with Mr and Mrs. John Brown 
in Pampa.

by Sam Haynes
From the f i le » o f  The McLean New»

At the regular meeting of the
city council Friday night, all 
salaries of city officers and 
employees were cut. The mayor 
and councilmen's salaries were 
cut 20 percent, the mayor now 
drawing 140.00 per month in 
place of $50.00 and the council- 
men drawing $2 per meeting in 
place of $2.50. The city 
employees wages were cut 10 
percent.

40 YEARS AGO 
T A LANDERS, EDITOR

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Coleman 
of Childress visited the lady's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .L . 
Hess, over the week-end. 

t t t
Mr and Mrs. Shannon Bar

ker and baby visited the lady's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Lynch, at Borger Sunday. Mrs. 
Barker and baby remained for a 
longer visit.

t t t
I D. Shaw and Wheeler Fos

ter made a business thp to 
Amarillo Wednesday.

t t t
The F .F  A. boys will go to 

Miami Saturday. Jan 18. for 
the Pampa district F.F.A. 
meeting. Each chapter that 
attends is supposed to have at 
least two boys to be initiated as 
future farmers. All 12 chapters 
will take part in the initiation. 
J  B Waldrop, who is district 
president, will preside over the 
meeting.

50 YEARS AGO 
T A LANDERS. EDITOR

The house on the Massav 
farm JVY miles northwest of 
town, occupied by Mr and 
Mrs Wayland Ayers, burned 
Monday The building and con
tents were a total loss with the 
eiccption of a dresser, quilt box 
and trunk The dresser, how
ever. was broken in taking it out 
of the building 

t t t
M L. Bush has been appoint

ed constable for this precinct by 
the commissioners court, fol
lowing the resignation of Hams 
King, who is now deputy sher
iff

t t t
Headline from Jan IS. 1931 

paper Chamber of Commerce 
Asks Will Rogers to Speak 
H ere... The letter of invitation 
was signed by President Bill 
Gilstrap and secretary Will 
Bogan

bO YEARS AGO 
M L MOODY. EDITOR

Lucius Rogers and Miss Ber 
tha Franklin, both of the Heald 
community, went to Clarendon 
Saturday afternoon, at which 
place they were united in 
marriage The News extends 
congratulations 

»ft
Mrs A.A Christian went to 

Amarillo Sunday to visit her 
children. She was accompanied 
by her little grand-daughter, 
Charlotte Cousins, who has 
been visiting her 

t t t
I X Kachelhoffer returned 

Sunday from Chicago, w here he 
has been on business.

t t t
While Roy Robinson. Dwight 

Upham. Houston Bogan and 
Hansel Christian were driving 
west on the road toward W B 
Upturn's home Friday after
noon. a tire blew out while 
going down a hill, causing 
young Robinson, who was driv
ing to lose control of the 
machine, and it went into the 
ditch and turned over, dislocat
ing Robinson's arm at the 
elbow None of the other occu
pants of the car were injured 
except for minor bruises.

rrt
Ads.: Peanuts both large 

and small peanuts for sale at 
$3 00 per bushel Mrs. Roby.

rr t
One of the largest boore 

hauls made in this section of the 
state was that the latter part of 
last week at Matador, where 
Sheriff Ed Russell ran into a 
clue that located 120 quarts of 
booze stored on Salt Creek

Gone Fish in
by Jea n e tte  Fish

a A J V V S

We live in an age when 
people seem to be hooked on 
making predictions, interpret 
ing dreams or just trying to 
foresee what might happen a 
few months ahead Robert Kip- 
linger and Jeanne Dixon are 
widely read predictors They 
use their own names Talk 
about confidence!

Linda Haynes bravely signs 
her editorials Loose Marbles 
and Gone Fishing, on the inner 
pages meekly sign their 
columns in small letters, hoping 
nobody will notice who wrote 
them What of the peer 
less Fearless Prognosticator’’ 
Who is he? How does he get the 
courage to guess how forty-four 
knees will hold up for two hours 
on a rainy Sunday in Pitts 
burgh? Does he dan around 
corners nervously, shop after 
dark, sleep well at night?

No! This is a fella who. 
besides forecasting football 
games, has wanted to help 
mankind and leave a hoot print 
in the sands of time or at least 
somewhere besides the cow lot 
Fearless goes out into the world 
from time to time to help 
others.

Only last year he smglehand- 
edly led a campaign to establish 
a retreat for retired cowboys at 
the base of Mount Saint Helens 
in Washington The retreat was 
opened on May 17. On May 18. 
Fearless made a speech to the 
group, accepting their acco
lades for a job well done On 
May 20 he was dug out of the 
mud. dried off. tarred, feather

ed and run out of the state
Psychic that he is. he turned 

his visionary powers to politics 
and immediately received a 
vision that Joe Foggerty of 
Little Elm. Wisconsin would 
win the presidency with a land
slide Joining the campaign. 
Fearless worked diligently until 
midnight November 5 On Nov
ember t>. while standing in a 
voting booth, he heard the voice 
t transistor radio in the nest 
booth I Reagan Has Won With 
A Landslide' With the moun
tain in mind, coupled with 
Land slide -Fearless cast his 
ballot (over his shoulder», 
walked into the sunset, and 
made a monumental decision. 
He would turn to Tinance to help 
his friends

Sitting under a tree he was 
immediately visited by the 
voice which whispered "Cattle 
prices w ill shoot up to fourteen 
dollars a pound by noon tom
orrow "  Rushing »tome, he 
generously shared this new 
found knowledge with friends 
and family, all of whom rushed 
out. sold their cattle before 
dark, and gave away the steak 
in their freerers.

About this time. Editor 
Haynes decided to give Fear
less a raise and get him back in 
the office in order to assure a 
stable economy, world peace 
and Fearless- life.

A great presence has been 
lost to the world of Peer ery 
Prognostication has been sav
ed Hey Fearless--Who you 
pickin' for the Super Bowl»

For tho host hamburger in town como to tho
C O W B O Y DRIVE IN N

Family Education 
Project Planned

A new project, “ Teens 
Explore Parent Education" will 
begin on January 14 at 4 p.m 
The meetings will be held at the 
Courthouse Annex M eeting 
Room, located on Highway 
bO-East. Some of the topics to 
be covered are : se lf
understanding. dating and 
marriage, families and their 
functions, roles and respons
ibilities of parents and children 
and how they learn. The project 
will last approximately six 
weeks and is a project oo 
Family Life Education. If you 
would be interested in joining, 
call 689-7429, or come to the 
meeting on January 14.

Dual degrees
AUSTIN. Texas (Spl » — 

In te r e s ts  of (he p r iv a te  
business sector often extend 
into the Melds of public affairs 
and communication — and 
vice versa

In recognition of that. The 
l  mversity of Texas has ap
proved two new plans that will 
allow graduate students to ob
tain simultaneously m aster's 
degrees tn business and public 
atfairs or in business and com 
munication

Arrangements have been 
worked out b e tw een  the 
Graduate School of Business 
and the Lyndon B Johnson 
School ol Public Affairs, and 
between the Graduate School 
ol Business and the L allege of 
Communication

Nuninq Conhr New«
We are pleased to welcome 

b*-i Mrs. Janie Pitman. Janie 
» it in the Pampa ¡¡ospital last
»rek

We have begun work on 
joait new crafts. We have a 
wide variety of craft work, and 
xll of it i* very pretty. We have 
sold wme of the work before 
the ladies could finish it.

We are beginning to run out 
of double knit scraps for our 
quilts If you have any scraps 
yuu are not going to use, we'd 
appreciate your dropping them 
bv the activity room.

The Church of Christ mem- 
ben were here on Sunday to 
conduct church services for the 
residents.

Tuesday was the ladies day to 
piece quilts. We all enjoy 
getting together, and usually 
hive som eo ne dropping in to 
help Ruth Boucher was here 
Tuesday an d  we had a really 
good tim e .

Wednesday, members, of the 
Church of Christ were here to

conduct Bible study for the 
residents.

Thursday, the residents 
helped Mr. and Mrs. Lush 
Rogers celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary. Our con 
gratulations to Lush unit Rv» 
The Ladies Auxiliary served 

cake and punch tor the occa
sion. Several of the Rogers' 
relatives and friends were here 
to wish them well.

Friday, we had the birthday 
party for the month of January. 
Honored this month were Ethel

Meador and HaiTy Mendenhall. 
A corsage was presented to 
Mrs. Meador and Mr. Men
denhall received a boutineer. 
Lois Myers led the residents in 
singing some old-time favorite 
songs. Cake and punch were 
furnished by members of the 
Ladies Auxiliary.

After the birthday party Fri
day afternoon. Martha Parker 
arrived with her movies. These 
movies are greatly enjoyed by 
everyone and our residents look 
forward to them each week.

Very early man had thumbs 
which were considerebly 
shorter than ours, and thus 
could not perform delicate 
manipulations easily.

Galileo was the first man to publish maps of the moon

Dr. M.V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

Specializing in the 
examination and 

treatment of spinal 
and nervous disorders

256 2133

310 South Main

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

A Texas cat named Dusty 
copped the kitten record 
in June, 1952 when the 
had her 420th. » « «  K  Purina

BENTLEYS
Fertilizer

FOR ALL YOUR 
PURINA FEEDS: 

BULK FEED BAG FEED
-  « « 5 $

■  l : l

S O C K ’E M  U P J 
S A V IN G S ! ^

1

H U N T  S T O M A T O

Juice
K R AFT GRAPE JELLY OP

Grap« Jam
B f  T T Y  C R O C K E R  R E A D Y  T O  S P R E A D *  -  f 0

Frosting ¿ ü M ”
FOLGERS <
Coffa« Vi 54 "

tie

r "  ■

BETTY CROCKER 4
mi**»* U(N|1

Cake Mix j

1 B 0 2
b o x  R P  K

p a
r ifaa

10- OFF LABEL

Bounce in
9 9 *  L *

Wesson Oil
. . .  $  « 4 9

House _
BATHROOM TISS'JE WHITE 
NEW ACCENTS! ASST. COLÖRSI

CAN P

20 CT 
BOX

Heilman’s *  
Mayonnaise

FR U IT C O CKTAIL. B A RTLETT PEAR HALVES  
SLIC EO  HALVED YELLO W  C L IN G  PEACHES

SHU R FIN C

Crackers
6 9 *1 LB 

PKG

4  R O L L  *
P K G

SMURFINE

Whole
_  .  16 oz.Tomatoes can

Shurfine 
Fruits 15 OZ 

CANS

W A L D O R F  FA C IA L

Tissue
4 9 *b o x  ■  m

Dial
13al 2

G EN TLE

B A T H
B A R S

FRESH S C E N T

— Mr. Clean
_  $ 1 6 »

b 28 0 2  
BTL

I * » " '  1 7
TUBE

TOOTHPASTE

Crest

S K IN  CARE LO T IO N  REG UNSC

Wondra
8 9 *W

S H A M P O O

j  8  °*

I O N ( L ( U « a . i  >Aa*Ho«i

Cimeli Stock

E X T R A  L f A N n a v i  m m m h  r  teer

Stow Cokot
F R IS M  •M .aq M U G  oaaftn r % ta iM n

LB

LB

LB

* 1 ”

JIMMY OCAN

Toco Filling
R A M IR E Z  F R fB H  C O R N

Tortillât
J I M M Y  O f  A N  ñu* . .

H I
R O U

UB
ROLL

M "

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
BONELESS

W R IG H T  S H IC K O R Y  
S M O K E O  S L IC E D

1 9 L B .

is

S P R A Y  DEO DORANT

Secrtt
$149«a I

Solid Reg Heat

Secrst
$

2 os.

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

I O N Q  Q R E C N  S U C I A S  (

Cucumbers ,
J  C A L IF O R N IA  P U R P LE  T O R

Turnips
C A L IF O R N IA  Z IP P E R  S K IN

Tangerines
MEXICO

LS

H M
M E X IC O  -

Grapefruit 1

WILSONS; the pnce fighter

a H u R F u n  o a a o o i com e.

TMAWTamoeMMaTNlMC

lOlAJIO
PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN 22 24. 19811
we reserve the right to limit quantities-

BAKU Y f  FICI AL»
Italian BREAD 69« Bavarian Cromo DONUT! t t (

» 4% 4» ,

<


